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QoA\ 5^iiu-i3 we Tv.ustVit sti.ijcTt, not only for\vr;u!),l)Ut fi)rron^r!pnrc f^nVf,

i-- it rot till" il'Jiy i'^ ,i:o>j)el miniitcrs to acli-:ioni.-!i tlit- i>oo|»l(.', lliat they

cl;.;0;C /!<;? for x\\\v:s lli'j.sf, «!:') " k';ir M()l (Joii nor rcj.'aiil in;m ;" J.iikt-

J3. .\. },iit ti;at tliry " proviiJo nut of nil t!,c p'.'(>|;!e, ;iIj1o men, siirli as tr:,:

Co'J, >i-'C" ('Mnuli, hntingcovctouiiic^s ; ami [<!;'.cf <iicli over flicm," l'.\«)(l.

jit. Cl ; nuMi uh ) will eiu'ct and txcnitr surli !;r.v,s as ;;rf C(;n;i-ttiir witli

Gorl's law^, tli.tt so the people uuiy cdn-.oiontiously lie stil joct tn ihr.ni ?

The iA|iO';tlo I'l'itr say?, '* Snoinit yont-tlvi-j t.) cvt'i\ ortliiiance ot'iii'.ui

for tlio I.oifl'M sfike ; v.lictl-.cr it be tn the kin:', ns sii]uiiii«> ; or uiiti) ijuv-

elisors, rs unto tlieni tlsnt are st nt hy him for the puiiisliniont of evil doorij

and for t!ic pruise of tliem tliat do well, I'orso is the will of God, t!i;\t

with ^^•ell doing ye may put to sileiic* the ii^norance of foolibh men. As
free and not r.^ins vonr lihertv for a clonk ofivialiciousness, but as llie ser-

vants of God." 1 Pet. '2. 13, (N:c. As civd govcrinnent is an ordinance

both of Cod and man, i^ is certainly the finty of the ministers of religion, to

iir^e tlie people to jiive their snflVajres foi ench men, and only for such to

rule over thcMi, as tliey liave reason to lielievo will manifest by a wise and
reli;;ii)iis administration of 'jovernnicnt, that they are artoally sent of God
for the punishment of evil doors and the {-raise of tlieni that do well. It

13 crrtaiidy proper, that the people should he persuaded i\ol to use tlieir lib-

erty for n cloak of maliciousncjs ; but to use it as the servants of God, as

those/who knew they must L;Ive an account to him how they use it. Goil

lias committed most precious privileges to this people. O that they

KouUI consider that they mu=t be ansu ciahle to Ilim if they abuse, or neg'

lect to inij)rovo them ! Priviieires involve duties, and bring great respon-

sibility on those to whom they are comnutted.

Tiie Apostle Paul says, "I e-Aliort, tliM first of all, supplications, pray-

ers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men ; For kings,

on(l for all tl;:it jue in ;uithorily ; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable

life in all i;odline?s and honesty." 1 Tim. 2. 1, 2. An imj)ortant reason

for praye -3, &c. for those in authority is hero given, that we may lead a
quietand peaceable life in all godliness and honesty. Are the ministers of
religion exhorted to speak unto the Most High God on these important

subjects, and must we not be allowed to speak concerning them to our
fell'iw men ?

With reference not only to the final judgment, but to the destruction of

the temple and cih; of .ferusalem, Clirist said, " What 1 say unto you I

say unto all, Watch." Mark 13. 37. With reference not (»nly to spiritual

but to temporal and national calamities, Jesus " when be was come near
beheld fhe city, and wept over it. Saying, If thou hudst known, even ifiou,

at least in this thy day, the thino^s which belong unto thy peace ! but now
they are hid <'rotu thine eyes.'* Luke 19. 41, 42, i'cc.

The precepts anil examples of Prophets, and Apostles, and of Christ

himself clearly shew, tljat it is the duty of o;ospcl ministers, on some
occasiijns to address the people on political subjects.

These observations will be concluded, with a tevv extracts from a ser-

mon, delivered before the Convention of the Clergy of Massachusetts, in

179G, by Dr. Eclknup, who was distin;_Miish»'d as a minister, and whos*
name istamiliar to us, as the historian of Xesv-Han\pshlre.

" There is a monopolizing spirit in some politicians, which would ex-

clude clergymen from all attention to matters of state and government
;

which would prohibit us from bringing pnlitioal subjects into tb.e puljtir,

asjd even threaten us with the loss of our livings if we move at all in the

'political sphere. Bvtt my brethren, \ c'^ii'^idcr politics as intimately con-
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